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KOTZEBUES ESKIMO DANCE TEAM sings out the legends of the arctic at the opening of the museum of
the arctic behind them are caribou the mainstay of the diet of many people in northwest alaska a food
source now threatened by a depleted caribou herd the caribou are part of a museum collection of more than
four dozen birdsbird fish seal an land mammals from which people still draw subsistence

photo by MARGMARGIEI1 E BAUMAN

EVEN DANCERS GET A BREAK clara forslund left a member of theth
kotzebue eskimo dancers relaxes during an evening dinner honoring
the opening of the museum of the arctic with her daughter rhoda
fox executive assistant for NANA regional corporation

photo by MARGIE BAUMAN
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CHESTER AND HELEN SEVECKSEVEC r two of alaska most celebrated
eskimo dancers enter the museum of the arctic before the start of their
first performance there chester sescheckscveckeck is the president of the kotzebue
eskimo dancers photo bymargieby MARGIE BAUMAN

NANA region opens Musmuseumeurn of the arctic at kotzebue
by MARGIE BAUMAN

kotzebuekotzebufikotzebugKOTZE BUfiBUg NANA re-
gional corporation took another
step toward development of
tourism may 27 with pheopetheopethe open-
ing

11

of a sleek new museum of
the arctic here

the ococcasioncasioa also marked
the opening of the third floornoor
otol01 thetile nul lukvikludvik hotel on
front street which features
two suites on the corner over
looking kotzebuekotebuekottebueKotKott ebue sound

it aj strike ot pilots torfor wien
kirif alaska kept the number ot0
arriving guests way down local
residents came out in large num-
bers despite snow burriesflumesnurries

marge baker a membeidembei ol0101

the eskimobsknnouskimo firm toured the mu
seumscum watching the slide show
diorama and performance by
1eskimohskimosktnio and hawaiian dancers

and pronounced it all fantastic
we re really proud otof it

shehe said from her vantage
point alat baker aviation the airall
charter service slieshe operates a

cross thedie road from the new
museum she had kept a steady
eye on construction

illit certainly is an added at
traction she said it will
help to generate more tourtout bus
messiness

the museum was officially
opened by robert newlin noor
vik chairman of the board of
NANA regional corp the rib-
bon choice was a natural for
NANA a length of parka trim
woven from threads of red
range yellow black and green

thehe ribbon wand scissors used
w cutul it wiliwill hebe framedrallied and dis
played in hetile museum along
with a collection of artifacts
tromfrom the area

casesases for thosehose artifacts were
to arrive in mid june

the rest otof the museum was
all readreadyy for the grand opening

working late hours media
specialist william E duncan of

the seattle area created and
completed a diorama which tells
the history and music of the
eskimos of northwest alaska
and their relationship to thetile
states wildlife

jonas brothers toilecollectionactionction
NANA purchased the old

jonas brothersBiothers museum col-
lection of stuffed wildlife earcar
herlier this year and most of the
animals were transported to
kotzebue via a C 130 transport
plane A few otof the smaller ones
came on regularly scheduled
lets but moose walrus seals
caribou and other larger mam-
mals justusi wouldnwouldnt t fit unon such
flights

much otol01 the material used
in the diordioramaairia and anat accom-
panying slide show thetile roots
utof Ktkohcbuektebuebu was collected by
duncan with help from NANAs
rachael cragcraig and mary schaef-
fer during an elders conference
earlier this year duncan took
over 300 lolorcolor elidesslides for the
rootroots film

for local residents the main
attraction of the slide show is

that of course they know every
face they see in it

the real stars of NANAs mu-
seum show are the eskimo el-
ders of northwest alaska plus
and including some members of
the award winning kotzebue es-
kimo dancers Nsassociationsociation

chester seveck and his wife
helen of point hopellope are the
best known of the dance team

which also includes aggiaggikowunkowun-
na alvey shagloak james haw
ley mae sheldon paul green
walter kowunna virginia shshag-
loak
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continued on page 8



museummuseumaseum project satisfies twotw0 objectives for NANA
Ccontinued from pagepap 6
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yapanacapana and clara Foisforslundlund
all participated in the elders

conference which was funded
under a bicentennial grant from
phdthtfthd federal government through
the stateitateirate bicentennial committee
and by the alaska humanities
forum

along with tourism NANA is
very concerned about preserving
the culture of the area the
firmsfinns leaders feel the museum
may be able to resolve both is-
sues

after all as NANA president

john schaefferSchaetfer said this is not
only for burour yivisitorssitors to see but
for ourout children

it will give the childchildrenreft a
lotogoflotofoiofof linowknowledgeledge about the ani-
mals of the region 11 said newlin
who has ten children of his own

hawaiianilawan dancers
in fact it was the children

whqgowho got the first look at the
newnew showplace of kotzebue
all grades in theihi kotzebue
school got a special performance
by fivisitingsiting hawaiian dancers
plus iiprcviewa preview of the museum

the lawajiansilawaitans led by char-
lie maxwell a leader of the
ALOHA association hawaiis

native land claims groupgryp havehaye
i

performed in kotzebue before
nanaregionalNANA regional Ccorporationoration

was the first of alskoahskoalanskasalaskasat native
regional firmsfirmi to offer the haila
waibailanswaiianswailanslans financialfinaricial support several
years ago andtheyand they have formed
a warm friendship ever since

most summer travelers to
kotzebue however will deeonseeonsee on-
ly the regular museum show
with the kotzebue eskimo dan-
cers the hawaiiansHawaiians returned

10to maui following theirpetrortheir perfor-
mancecnanceinance

only the strike of pilots for
wien air alaska had an effect on
statewide representation at the
event several dozen travelttavelstavel in-
dustry folks had been 1

iinvitedn
i

viledviied
along with the states native
leadership but few were able
to make it

ironically the only travel
folks there were three repre-
sentativessenta tives of wien air alaska
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